[Therapy of mastodynia and simple mastopathy].
Cycle-dependent breast complaints in most cases are based on a hormonal dysbalance with estrogen predominance and development of an interstitial edema. They preferably occur between 30-50 years of age with possibly appearing mastopathic tissue changes. Whereas the treatment with antiphlogistic, diuretic and other measures only effects symptomatically, a causal therapy effect can be achieved by systemic and local hormone applications. Within the bounds of a clinical study 92 women were submitted to a local treatment with a one per cent alcoholic progesterone ointment at least lasting a period of 3 months. In 52 Patient with primary ointment treatment an essential improvement of the complaints could be reached in 87% (p less than 0.05). In 40 women with secondary local hormonal application the improvement-rate was 70%. Side effects could be not established. The good therapeutic result and acceptance of this therapy form make clear that the permission of an alcoholic progesterone ointment as standard prescription would represent a therapeutic enrichment.